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Abstract
Background Substantial improvements have been observed in coverage and access to maternal health services in Ethiopia. However, quality of care
has been lagging behind. Therefore, the aim of the study was to assess quality of OptionB + in Mekelle Zone, Northern Ethiopia.

Methods Facility based cross-sectional study involving both quantitative and qualitative methods was conducted from December 2016- January
2017. The quality of service delivery was assessed in 11 public health facilities in Mekelle. Data collection was conducted using facility audit,
observation, and client exit interview check list to assess (Input-Process–Output) quality components. Similarly in-depth interview guide was used to
gather qualitative data. Data were analyzed using SPSS version 21 software. Descriptive statistics were computed to summarize the study �ndings
and triangulation was made with qualitative �ndings.

Results Overall, 2 (16.7%) of study health facilities full �lled all the three quality components but none in 3(25%). The input quality component was
better than the others in which 4(33.3%) facilities were rated as good. The process and output quality components were judged as good in 3(25%)
study health facilities.

Conclusion Only 16.7% of facilities studied were achieved good quality with respect to the three predetermined quality components. Since, assessed
items in each quality component were potentially easy to intervene; strengthening program monitoring needed by program managers at each level
of the health facilities.

Background
Globally, MTCT of HIV accounts for 90% new pediatric HIV infection [1]. Sub-Saharan Africa experienced the greatest share. Regarding this
challenges, World Health Organization (WHO) had been started implementing different strategies (Option A, Option B, Option B+) for optimizing
PMTCT care and support for low and middle income countries since 2001[2]. Under Option A, women receive ante partum (starting at 14 weeks of
gestation) and intra partum ARV prophylaxis to reduce the risk of drug resistance. Whereas, women receive triple ARVs starting as early as 14 weeks
of gestation and this is continued during intra partum and through childbirth if not breastfeeding, or until 1 week after the cessation of all
breastfeeding in case of Option B, [2, 3]. During PMTCT scale-up period under Option A, & B, signi�cant achievements obtained by rolling back new
pediatric HIV infection by 70% [3]. However, clinical and programmatic challenges of the above two interventions result near miss of 23% HIV
positive women not to enrolled in chronic HIV care and nearly, 150,000 pediatric HIV infection were recorded. This was due to high turnaround time
to receive HIV chronic care in health facilities because of the need of CD4 count for ART initiation and fragmented service provision in different entry
points in addition to the routine maternal health care. These resulted high attrition and lost to follow up of HIV positive pregnant and lactating
women from chronic HIV care [3, 1]. For instance, 24.3% lost to follow up was reported from Cameroon [4], 20% in Malawi [6], and 28% from sub-
Saharan African countries [3, 4] respectively. Similarly, it was a great challenge in Ethiopia and only, 10% of HIV positive pregnant and lactating
women complete PMCT program until exposed infant testing [7]. Having these realities, WHO introduced a new alternative approach (Option B+)
which is fully integrated and simpli�ed approach to PMTCT in 2012 [7,8]. This new strategy recommends offering of life-long antiretroviral therapy
(ART) regardless of their CD4 count and HIV positive women are administered triple ARVs starting as soon as diagnosed and continued for life in
routine MNCH platforms which had both clinical and programmatic advantage in retaining mothers in chronic HIV care especially in resource limited
settings [6,8]. As evidence from Malawi [6, 9], due to the introduction of this new intervention, a �ve-fold increase was achieved in ART initiation and
88% client retention was reported in the �rst quarter of its implementation in 2011.

In Ethiopia, it was rolled out in 2013 and currently implemented in 2495 health facilities in routine MNCH platform similarly in northern Ethiopia
where the study was conducted and all health facilities were implementing it in similar context to the national level as a strategy for MTCT
elimination in 2020 [7,10]. However, still only 60.6% of HIV positive pregnant and lactating women were enrolled in HIV chronic care during Option B+
in 2015[10]. Mothers were still faced a challenge to retain in the service. For instance, 16% over all LTF was reported in North East Ethiopia with
(11.9%) at 6 months, (15.7%) at 12 months and (22.6%) at 24 months respectively [11], 14.8% in Eastern Ethiopia[12],and northern Ethiopia 9.8%
Axum saint marry hospital[13]. As reported from different facility based studies [14, 15, 16], poor service quality was the main challenge. As
evidenced in [10], in line with input-process quality component, some health facilities were made operational with necessary supply chain related
problems, lack of service integration and poor service compliance with national technical standards. On the other hand, inadequacy of trained
human resources and compliance of health care providers with national standards as predictor factors that render service quality of Option B+ [14]
Hadiya zone of southern Ethiopia. With regard to process quality component, poor counseling, room privacy, waiting time, and inadequate
con�dentiality were reported [15] from Dessie referral hospital of northern Ethiopia. Similarly of poor adherence was evidenced from Gebretsadiq
Shawo Memorial Hospital, Kafa Zone, South West Ethiopia [16]. Improving quality of Option B+PMTCT was a priority agenda in the health sector
transformation plan of Ethiopia to achieve three 90’s (90–90–90) in 2020[11]. However, few studies were conducted on quality service of Option B+
at national level and none in the study region of northern Ethiopia. Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess quality of Option B+ using
Donabedian Model of three quality components (Input-Process-Output) in Mekelle zone of southern Ethiopia.

Methods
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Study setting: The study was conducted in Mekelle zone, Tigray of Northern Ethiopia, 802km from Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia. It is
among the top three high HIV prevalent and prioritized areas in Tigray. According to the 2007 national census, the projected total population of
Mekelle town is 320,000. Zonal health tier system composed of 12 health facilities [17]. Of which, three of them are hospitals and nine health center
respectively. All health facilities were providing OptionB+PMTCT under MNCH continuum of care [18].

Study design, period and sample size: A study was facility based cross-sectional involving both quantitative and a qualitative. It was conducted
from October 2016 to February 2017 in Mekelle. Nine health facilities were included in the study. Twelve health care providers (one from each)
working in MNCH unit were subjected for interview. Similarly, exit interview and record review were conducted among 60 clients (�ve from each)
enrolled under follow-up in chronic HIV care in MNCH clinic.

Data collection and classi�cation: A total of eight nurses with college degree having at least �ve year clinical experience and two supervisors were
recruited for data collection. Data collection was conducted using Donabedian three quality components such as input quality component
(materials, equipments, and human resources), process quality components (service compliance with national standards), and output quality
components such as clinical service utilization and mothers satisfactions [7, 19].

Data collection tools used to gather data were facility audit checklist to assess the availability of essential resources such as equipments, drugs,
human resources, and supplies to address the input quality component of Option B+PMTCT. A mother’s exit interview questionnaire is used to gather
information from 60 clients attending the service. Of which, 5 sessions were taken from each study health facilities to examine the process of
Option B+ service delivery and their satisfaction level about the service. A one year record (2016) review from maternity register also conducted to
gather information about the utilization of OptionB+ one year prior to the study period. Similarly a semi-structured interview guide was used to
conduct in-depth interview of health care providers about their experience during service provision. The questions were prepared in English and then
translated in to a local language (Tigrigna) by language experts to assure their consistency.

Data were collected by six BSC nurses experienced on data collection and working in Regional Demographic Health Survey unit in Mekelle University
and two health o�cers as supervisor form Ayder Specialized Referral Hospital in Mekelle who had experience in health and health related surveys in
the region. Training was provided for data collectors and supervisors for two days. During data collection period there was strict follow up by
appointed supervisors and principal investigators to ensure quality data. Qualitative data from key informant informants were gathered by principal
investigators.

Input quality component: Input quality component was measured using 32 items which was developed from the national technical guide line.We
gave equal weight to assess the items. Facilities were categorized as good input quality component if the weighted score was 100 % [7]. See the list
of variables used in measuring input quality (Additional �le 1).

Process quality component: Process quality component was measured using 42 items which was adopted from UNAIDS and Family Health
International (FHI) and customized with the national technical guide line [19, 10]. All items had given equal weights and facilities were categorized
as having good process quality component if the average weighted score was 95% or more [11]. See the list of variables used in measuring output
quality (Additional �le 1).

Output quality component: Output quality was assessed using 11 items adopted from the national technical guide line [10] based on mothers’
service utilization and satisfaction about Option B+PMTCT. All items had given equal weights. Facilities were categorized as having good process
quality component if the average weighted score was 90% or more [7]. See the list of variables used in measuring output quality (Additional �le 1).

Overall quality component: This was assessed by combining input, process and output quality delivery service at facility level. Facility was
categorized as providing standardized quality care of Option B+ if it had the average weighted score was 90% or more in pre-determined three
quality components. See list of each quality score for each facilities (Additional �le 1).

Results
The quality was assessed considering the three quality components such Input, Process, and Output. Out of the 12 study health facilities, 4(33.3%)
ful�lled all pre-determined input quality items speci�ed in the national technical guide line and rated as providing good in line with input quality
component. Regarding process and output quality components, 3(25%) ful�lled pre-determined and judged as providing good quality (Table1).

Most health facilities lack essential items input quality items such as DBS sample collection kit is available only in (58%) study health facilities
which might result prolonged exposure status of exposed infant leading for pediatric HIV infection and early linkage to chronic HIV care. Similarly of
trained health professionals as per national guideline (50%) and cleanness of waiting room (50%) availability of technical guide line only in (58.3%)
might in�uence mothers’ and providers’ adherence to the service (Table2).

Regarding process quality component, key interventions had been missing; prolonged waiting time to see the counselor, adequacy of counseling
session per standard, screening mothers for substance abuse, motivating clients during counseling were conducted in study health facilities of 50%
and below. Similarly, of performing virological test for HIV exposed infant at 6 weeks of age antibody test at 18 months as per the national guide
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line which accelerate HIV pediatric infections (Table3). However, average DBS result turnaround time from testing to communication of result feed
back to infant caregiver was the worst. Only, (33.3%) study health facilities achieved this process quality item per the standard according to the
national guide line.

The overall quality service delivery of Option B+ was determined considering the pre-determined three quality components. Accordingly, (16.7%) of
study health facilities were judged as good in providing quality service of option B+PMTCT considering the three quality components. However,
(25%) of the study facilities were rated as not good in any of the three quality components (Fig1).

Discussion
We assessed the quality service delivery based on Donabedian model of the three quality components recommended for assessing quality of health
care (Table 4). Accordingly, (33.3%) of the surveyed health facilities were judged as good in terms of input quality component, and (25%) were good
for process and output quality component. Over all, only 25% of the health facilities were rated as good in all the three components; that is input,
process and output. Quality service delivery in any of the three quality components was low when compared with the nation target in 2020[10, 20]
and a report from similar study conducted in northern Ethiopia; Input (65.62%), Process (31.25%), and Output (31.25%) respectively [13]. The reason
for such discrepancy might be variation in national targets used in two �ndings. In the former study quality standards used were from the country’s
fourth health sector development strategic plan [21] in which it was not stretched as compared with the current health sector transformation plan
[10].

The study showed that the overall quality service was inadequate as described in the national technical guide line [7, 20]. The better of all quality
components was input. However, this variation might be due to the difference in data collection technique utilized during data collection. In
measuring each of the quality components, overestimation of �ndings could happen due to social desirability bias for process and output quality
components such as client satisfaction rather than the actual observation of data collectors for the availability of inputs at facility level [11].

The study �ndings indicated that 33.3% of study health facilities had all the necessary input materials for Option B+ service delivery as
recommended in the national technical guide line [7]. This include ARV drugs (TDF+3TC+NVP), Neverapine syrup and tables, Cotrimoxazole syrup
and tablets, family planning supplies, basic obstetric care supplies, client folder, patent registers and forms. On the other hand the report complies
with similar evidence from [14] public hospitals of Hadiya zone of southern Ethiopia. However, with low availability coverage as reported from [13,
22] of Northern Ethiopia, and Zimbabwe respectively.

In line with process quality component, only 25% of study health facilities ful�lled quality service deliver based on the standards according to the
national technical guide line. Quality item full �lled were WHO clinical staging, discussing the bene�t of Option B+,reviewing issues of opportunistic
infections appointment of clients for the next visit, taking infant history, physical examination, and providing ARV prophylaxis for exposed infants
The report was comparable with an evidence from [ 13,16] of northern Ethiopia,and South West Ethiopia. But lower when compared with evidence
from [23] of Malawi. Variation of �ndings might be due to training quality provided and their experience in program monitoring since it was an area
in which Option B+PMTCT was �rst piloted internationally[23,24]. Unless, special emphasis was given for service utilization based on pre-de�ned
standards in the technical guide line, counting zero MTCT rate at 2020 might take longer time than currently aspired vision in the national plan [10].

Process quality component, only (25%) of the assessed health facilities were rated as good in terms of service utilization and client satisfaction.
This was with similar context to a report from [16] in terms of service utilization output quality items but lower when compared with reports from
[13] concerning client satisfaction quality item.The difference might be study settings in which the current study conducted both in urban and rural
health facilities. Since, communities from urban areas might good awareness on health service utilization than its counterparts.

The variation in service quality with respect three quality components in (Table4) indicated that these quality components were not monitored
parallel to each other at facility level. Since evidence from [7, 19] showed it is important to note the three components are interlinked to each other
and if one component is missed the over quality is affected.

Conclusions
Only 16.7% of facilities studied were achieved good quality with respect to the three predetermined quality components. Since, assessed items in
each quality component were potentially easy to intervene; strengthening program monitoring needed by program managers at each level of the
health facilities.
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Tables
Table (1): Quality category of Option B+ service based on three quality dimensions in study health facilities, Northern Ethiopia.

Quality items Number of facilities (%) Total
Input (scored 100%) 4(33.3%) 12
Process (scored≥95%) 3(25%) 12
Output (scored≥90%) 3(25%) 12

Table (2): Input quality items of Option B+ not full filled in all study health facilities in Northern Ethiopia.

Input quality items Number of facilities Percent
Human resources and infrastructure    
well ventilated waiting room 8 66.7
well ventilated counseling room 8 66.7
Cleanness of the waiting room    

Trained service providers per standard in MNCH clinic 6 50
Medical supplies 6 50.0
ARV drug stock balance 8 66.7
DBS sample collection test kit 7 58.3
Job aids and IEC materials    
PMTCT broachers’ 7 58.3
PMTCT leaflets 5 41.7
Technical guide line 7 58.3
PMTCT cure card 8 88.9
Patient forms and registers    
Lab referral slips 8 66.7
Referral linkage slips 8 66.7
ANC/PMTCT appointment card 8 66.7
PMTCT stickers 5 41.7

Table (3): Process quality Items of Option B+ not full filled at least 90% of study health facilities, Northern Ethiopia.

http://dx.doi.org/10.4236/oalib.1101499
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Process quality items Number of facilities Percent
Suitable opening hour at health facility 8 66.7
Counselor status on client greeting  and welcoming 7 58.3
Counselor status on introducing himself to clients 7 58.3
Waiting time to see the counselor per standard 6 50.0
Adequacy of the counseling session per standard 6 50.0
Confidence of the counselor during counseling 7 58.3
Adult Chronic HIV care    
Conduct history taking 8 66.7
Conduct physical examination 8 66.7
Screening and management of opportunistic infection 8 66.7
Discussing issues of pregnancy, family planning and contraception 8 66.7
Support for disclosure 7 58.3
Reviewing the need of partner notification 7 58.3
Reviewing  ARV drug adherence and  its possible interactions 7 58.3
ntroducing  clients about safe sex practice 8 66.7

Reviewing risk for HIV  reduction 8 66.7
Screening for substance abuse 6 50.0
Adherence and psychosocial support 7 58.3
Nutritional support and counseling 8 66.7
Screening for STIs 8 66.7
Screening for cervical cancer 8 66.7
Calling clients by name during counseling 6 50.0
Encouraging women to ask questions 6 50.0
Reviewing mother understanding during counseling 6 50.0
Exposed infant chronic HIV care    
Conduct growth assessment 7 58.3
Conduct development assessment 7 58.3
Reviewing issues of immunization 8 66.7
Reviewing issues of infant feeding 8 66.7
nitiating cotrimoxazole preventive therapy 9 75.0

Regular TB risk assessment 8 66.7
Conducting virological test at 6 weeks of age 6 50.0
Conducting anti-body test  at 18 month per standard 6 50.0

Table (4): Output quality Items of Option B+ not full filled at least 90% of study health facilities, Northern Ethiopia.

tem list No of facilities Percent of facilities
Client satisfaction per the standard 7 58.3
Clients with good treatment adherence level per standard 8 66.7
Performed partner testing per national target 5 41.7
Conduct early infant diagnosis with PCR 6-8 weeks per standard 5 41.7
Conduct confirmatory anti-body test per national target 7 58.3
Average DBS result turnaround time per the standard 4 33.3
Enrolled HIV positive  pediatrics to chronic  care per national target 8 66.7
Average waiting time spent to see the counselor per standard 8 66.7
Monitor CD4 count at initial visit per national target 7 58.3
Monitor CD4 count at follow up visit per national target 6 50
Providing ARV prophylaxis for exposed infant per national target 12 100

Figures
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Figure 1

Summery of the overall Option B+ quality delivery service in study health facilities, Northern Ethiopia [Note: (0/3) facilities that do not achieved any
of the three quality components ;( 1/3) facilities achieved any one of the three quality components;(2/3) facilities achieved any two of the three
quality components;(3/3) facilities achieved the three quality components]


